
A warning against 
that'have been preserve 
bottles having rubber ri 
In the Health Bulletin.

The price of coal at H 
Increased from $14.50

, Autoing is a favor!
Fenella, but sometime! 
ble if the crowd is not I 
along. Op a recent < 
ever, when a number 

, young men wasted soi 
eggs, firing them at a
jnobilê it was the crow 

/ the worst trouble. T1
to have come up i 
at Cobourg Thursday 
those who were mo 
came in on Wednesda 
the case for $22.50.

Smith’s Falls has si 
ton factory to employ 4 
It is said will commend 
Ing Opérations at once, 
ty formerly occupied bd 
ing mill has been secure 
pany and the buildinj 
modelled to accommod 
business. The output w 
within a short time, it

/ Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
erously donated to I 
Cemetery the woodlaj 
T. I." Railway and 
River for use as a p] 
undergrowth has bed 
this will prove to be 
ful acquisition to tbl 
will make river, raflwl 
connection to the cel 
park on the river ban 
the entrance from tn 
will make a shady rJ 
visiting the cemetery 
which will be highly 
the town.

Nursing Sisters Bill 
» and Helen D. Blacl 

left Thursday morninl 
ful tour to San Die 
They will travel thi 
Canada to Vancoud 
will take a steamer tJ 
tion. On their way 
friends in Winnipel 
Louise and Portland, 
Mills and Black have 
service in both FrancJ

\

Ï
The low water in the 

ston, is causing rnuch^ 
to motor-boat owners, s 
have considerable difflci 
their boats in and out 
another six or eight ini 
vent many from using 
and the present indical 
very low water inside 
four or five weeks. 1 
this year lower than it 
years.

■K

The tent caterpillar 
again in near-by distri 
nests should be destrc 
save further troubl 
nests are not too far , 
destroyed either by ci 
j^ng, and if left for a fl 
%r will then be too li 
will then hide the nest 
pillar will be to big.

Sparks ' from burn 
. were the cause of two 

boro last week. While 
bell and William Lake 
out the chimney on tl 
Ceorge Foster, a spark 
roof and in a short ti 
laze. Help was speed 
after some hard worl 
extinguished, but not 
hole was burnt in the 
afterwards when Geo 
working at the forge ti 
from the smoke stac 
roof and had gained 
before it was notlcei 
brigade was formed « 
Anguished before muc 
done.

\
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The baseball seasd 
Ç. O. B. L. is concel 
ficially opened in Lj 
nesday next, when ] 
Sine will try conclus] 
cals. Oshawa feels I 

^result of their easy! 
Hope on the holiday 
Ing on another win j 
Lindsay team will nd 

-.ping and will give tl 
argument for honor! 
billed for five o’cloj 
venient hour for a j 
eay has a ball team 
encouragement and 
composed of home 
management looks 
for loyal support.
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ceived by wireless today. The 
m unication-Vends: Tarashica re
gion our troops, developing theft 
success, occupied a number of ham
lets twehty-seven miles from Tara- 
shtcha. Northwest of \Tarashtcha 
we are successfully repulsing furlouk 
enemy attacks, the latter having 
flung in new reinforcementsjn this 
region. Fighting is'. still proceed
ing.”

iflelsSltoectiw
Persian City

\ i

las Arrfrei
0

RITCHIE’S
M$

Where The I 
Good Looking 1

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 31.— 
Re-Sht, an Important city in Persia,, 
sixteen miles southeast of Enze-11 éufl 
aboût 166 miles .north west of Te* 
heran, has been occupied by Russltm 
Bolshevik!/troops according to #d* 
vices received by Perslon legation 
here. X

May.V Rtggs has received the fo/l- 
loylng letter from Lieut. George 
Shouldls, of ''Toronto, announcing 

vthat the one German gun has been 
sent, which hag already arrived and 
Is at the C.P.R. freight office now, 
and that two .German machine guns 
have also been sent that should ar
rive toflay. ' xxx

'Glasses Come 
From

. i

mif /

MEN
l vr "i

Judgement on Proiil 
Flxhig Power | EVEYY30DY

' i

Rattan
N

Furniture

It doesn’t just happen that 
folks who corné here invar- 

cflog glasses. ' LABE’S■ !* r
MORB TROOPS AND WARSHIPS 

SENT TO IRELAND

LONDON, May--6l(—Warships iAd 
more troops bave been ordered to 
ports in Iceland. Sinn Feiners are 
dxpecthd to make a last effort against 
law and older. There is an import
ant Cabinet meeting today. " "

-• 1 —■— —
FIFTY CITIENH DROWN AS RE- 

» SUI/T OF CLOUDBURST

iably get becom 
They do because the man > 

, who watted on them is a 
optometrist.

• V-rToronto, May 29, ,20.V.
1 \ ...To Mayor Riggs,

Belleville, Ont.
Dear Sir:—On May 28th I sent by 

'C.P.R. freight, 1 German g^n, as di
rected by D. À. Q. Doughty, Director 
of War Trophies. The MlL.pt lading 
I herewith enclose.

I also forwarded by Dominion Ex
press 2 German màehlhe £ung which 
should reach you Monday. - ' 

Tours truly, i ;
Lt. George Shouldls.

b l m The (Prettiest of' 

' pummers^N

m - OTTAWA, May 29.-—A Judgment 
which willdefine the profit-fixing 
power of the Board of Commerce 
will beprobably rendered by the Su
preme Court Tuesday morning.' It 
was expected to be handed down to
day, but' in .the enforced absence 
from the Court of Chief Justice Sir 
Louis Davies, Judgment was again 
postponed. -

. .---------------------------------- - " I

professional 
who realises that selecting 
a type of glasses that im

proves the appearance ef 
the wearer Is of great lm-, 
portance.

ZV lr •
•z<

ewi
J

WASH
FABRICS

/\1
H So, knowing hia business
■ 'thoroughly, he" fits the
■ glasses with extreme care 
il and scientific accuracy,
H -goosing the kind that be- 
8 6PR9S the -patron, and mak- ■
lj |b* the ypunting so com-. 1 
,8 tortable yen forget you are

Beautiful Japanese 

Furniture, exceedingly well 

made, each, piece a perfect imi

tation of the greater priced 

wood furniture.

,
Rattan

SOUTH ''LINCOLNSHIRE, Eng., 
May 31.—-A fatal cloudburst took 
place here. Small river Lud 
^ows, drowning fifty Cltisens,.

tOREST FIRE DOINQ GREAT 
DAMAGE NEAR HALIFAX’'

V
X

Çily May Have ^loMe'wS'eaiih
Wylirtwll . LONDON, May x 81.—The press 

foreshadows the abandonment s the

over-
Havd you seen the “chic’’Holiday 

Togs For—I
IT. Blackbur n I !

: wearlnl iWi^ , new washable fabrics? They 

make the daintiest dresses im- 

just the' very 

latest thing in designs.

i - X ■I IWe are now showing some 
exquisite pieces of this class of 

furniture and it is well worth 

. your inspection. v

Men- V aginable and areHALIFAX, May 31.—Londonderry 
minee, eighteen utiles from here, and 
the little village of St. Quentin, In 

were partly de-

Snggeetkm That Big Program Will 
Have to Bé Dropped

proposal to make a levy on war 
wealth, and Lord Bea verb rook states 
that this Is the Government’s decl-i®*-' 1 HSçLjr- .firS

! / v.-
/ Dee’t tS to choose NOW 
free tottr selection of holiday 
to8S. We have a large slid 
varied selection of all the very 
latest New York styles

Restlgouche County, v 
eti'oyed py forest fires.

-----  * ■ m ■ ■
GREE TROOPS OCCUPY . _

CONSTANTINOPLE, May si.— 
Greek troops commenced the occupa
tion of Turkish ThraCft tod^y.

MOB OF FOUR OR FIVE HUND
RED

There is a possibility that the City «8»* 
Council may have to drop the. big | 
program of-expendlture which It had 
planned, owing ,to the scarcity of 
money, an alderman stated this 
morning. It le possible, that the new 
paving scheme, which Included Im
provements un Bast Bridge street 
and other

We hâve them in fancy and 

plaiez VOILBS, ORGANDIES, 

IRISH POPLINS, BEACH 

CLOTHS, MULL, GINGHAMS, 

CHAMBRAT, etc.

Turks Hre Chalks, (unupholstérêd) / si 
from .. .. .$9.50 to $22.50 1 HATS/•X' GLOVESoti Adrianepk -ï TIES' A >C.

COLLARSSHIRTSRockers, ’ (unupholstered) • 
from . .

t

About People ----- $9.50 to «22.»* HALF-HOSE
CANES I CLUB-BAGS 

SUIT fcASEp

CONSTANTINOPLE,.. May 31.— 
Karagatch, a suburb of Adrlanople, 
situated on the right bank of the 
Maritsa River, (which is being occu
pied by Greek troops was under fire 
from Turkish artillery yesterday. A 
number of shrapnel shells fell about 
the station- but the building Was hot 
damaged. Several small encounters 
between Greeks and Turkish soldiers 
soùth *of Karagatch are reported. 
Ten thousand Bulgarians, members 
of irregular bands of troops, 
assembeld at- Harmanli, about sixty- 
miles northwest of 
Maritza.

Belleville streets, 
wilt have to go by the board, unless 
the company to whom the contract 
might be let accept the city’s bonds 
In payment. . It may be impossible 
to get funds tor the 850,000 Station 
■street sewer.

The work so far under construc
tion, including. Murney’s HMi is cer
tain to be completed.

Some of these questions may he 
discussed at the- City Council meet
ing tonight. r~~'

.The Council Is holding a special 
session this afternoon on the hous
ing scheme. . X- • - ;

The Council deputation to .Vice' 
President W. D. Robb of the G.T.R., 
at Montreal, will «$' down et nad- 
ntght tonight to meet him tomorrow 
in the matter df the'Pinnacle street 
railway line. A-

X 1 /■ VTables from $15.00 to $27.00Windsor, May 31.—Mob of four or 
five hundred men arrested. One man 
released.

' ETC. ETC.I of The Ontario 
ibuto to this 
in making it .

going away on a visât or 
have guests at your home sefcd ■

I
Js invited to r„.Work-stands

from .. . .$11^10 to $25jOO,

Settees from .................. $85.00

\ Trays from ..

Smashed windows in po
lice Station and council chamber,.

1 YOULADIES, HAVE
Z

i BOUGHT YOUR BATHINGVBIRTH

, At Belleville General Hospital, t>n 
May 29th, 1920, to, Mr. and Ml». A< 
B. Mouck, a daughter.

t-or
of . .$5J5»

* 1
SUIT YET? IF NOT, DO SO

’ • r •
i rz- NOW.

Mrs. R. J. McDowell, Gore Street, 
Kingston, has removed to Belle- 
ville.
I f!C

~ *" Miss Marion Chapman and John 
Chapman, of Toronto, are visiting 
old triepids In town. x

have
MEN!r,■

ARMENIA TO HAVE SUPPORT

WAfiltlNGTON, May 29. — Ar- 
menia le to criven access to -the 
Black Sea tfc

Have You Your
Àdriànople onï

A New
Arrival

iV X- <*****»,. ' 1

t. : SPECIAL
V—-

STRAW HAT ? x CLEARANCE

Impendtiig itev4ril v 
in Germany

OF/ 1Straw Hats and Panamas of 
th$ newest New Yoek and’Lddh 
don Style's and shapes, some 
imported from England of the 
LUTON MANUFACTURE.

I, ;_X': Mr‘ JohB B- 1*5»- of Montreal, 
, formerly of BeUeville, a past grand 
\ Knight of Belleville council,^Knights 

yOl Columbus left today for the annual 
K. of C. convention at Port Arthur.

, " epàî 'w '‘X
Mrs. Wm, Tuft* Of ; WASHABLE 

TAMS AND HATS'
a;. / v ■ her Sher- 

> neighbors 
. .X-fir *ctt of 

kindness in their sad bereavement.

wood, wish th thsu's 
and friends for u„,

LONDON, May 31.—Rumors of an 
impending revolt are steadily grow
ing In Berlin and there are lndica- __
tlons at headquarters of a new re- .... .
volutionary movement. At Potsdam, Lila Prest’ daughter of Mrs. 
where Prince August Wilhelm, son John Beatt7’ recovering as nicely
of the former Emperor Wilhelm is “ COuld bfe expected fr0® «'“rious

illness. \

Mattresses*V: <
We are making a specialty 

of STRAWS and PANAMAS 
this weekl
-..Don’t be behind the time 

bi^t purchase NOW. 
Genuine Sduth American 
Straws from . .$2.50 to $5.00- 
Genuine South American Pan

amas from . .$5.00 to $8.00

stylish and cute and exception

ally well made in white 

pique . : .. . .$1.00 to $1Ü85

t/ Canada and West 
- Indies Conference

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Shorey wish to 
announce the engagfilhent of their 
only daughter, Eva Mae, to Murney 
B. Hick, of Belleville,

/ take^plaee late in, June.

We haVe just had a delivery 
. . \ 

of a load of Mattresses of the
finest maniffacture. / Covered 
with fine art ticking and filled- 
with delightfully soft Kapok 

Agava. HEALTHY — COM

FORTABLE-STRONG.

!
- Vto

staying. He is regarded as the leader 
of military party. Advises from | 
Doorn declare William Hohenzol-I 

is in high hopes 
and believes he will once more 

become ruler of ihe German Empire.

f Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

/OTTAWA, May 31.— Sounding 
the note of Imperial solidarity, the 
conference between Canada and the 
West Indies began business today.. 
The opening proceedings were mark
ed by addresses of welcome to dele
gates by the Governor General and 
Sir Robert Borden. All the British 
West Indies were j represented and 
the Britjsb Government 
sented by Lieut.-Col. Amery, Parlia
mentary - Under-Secretary of State 
for the Colonies. The Duke qt Dev
onshire remarked bn the spirit of co
operation shown between various 
portions of the Empire during the 
war, and stated 
strongest methods to make the fu
ture secure was to make the Empire 
ae self-supporting as postlhle.

MICKIE SAYS kJ. V. C. Truaisch', Grand Knight of 
Belleville Council Knights of Ctil- 

, umbus, leaves today for PorU Arthur 
where he will attend the convention 
of Knights of, Columbus of Ontario. 
Mr. Truaisch win also visit Winni
peg during his’ absence.

A PRETTY 

ASSORTMENT
lern
coup

pf a successful
/ TV** wibM M4M0 ©oi%vrr 
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L-VDIES’ HANDBAGS

r.-^àr v

Bolshevfki Attacks 
are Weakening

Zv.CAfrican, 4 ft......................$18.00

African, 4 ft# 6 in.............$19.00

K4eg, 4>ft. .  $20.00

King, * ft. 6 in. . . .. $21.00
r^Z Japara, 4 ft.........................$23.50

Japara, 4 ft. 6 in. .. . .$25.00

imperial, 4 ft.....................$25.00

Imperial 4 ft. 6 In. ... .$27.00
■ , ,\X.

<‘x containing Mirror, Nail File, 

Case, Cuticle Knife, 

Memo Pad and many other 

articles of use to a fashionable 

lady of to-day. Prices from 

$2.00 to $10.00. Made up In 

leathers of various hinds, also 

in silk of different shades. ...

zz€. T. R. Beleals 
Pert Hepe 8-3

Powder

TSktH he's- «o»iNt«9 oo*< I
L vwvjv\ _ J

was repre- WÀRSAW, May 31.—Bolshevik! 
attacks against the PoUsh line be- 
tween Lake Narocz and the upper 
reaches of Béreeina River are Weak
ening while further south manoeu
vres by Polish forces have paralysed 
the attempts of the Soviet army to 
break through, according to'official 
statement issued at army head
quarters iere.

<$
v !

»■t —
CBempions 8tiU Undefeated In C.OL.

The Grand Trunk Railway base
ball team, last year champions of 
Ontario, again won a victory ou Sat
urday, defeating TPort Hope at home 
In. the opening game there of the 
Central Ontario League by the 
of 8- to 8. Fort Hope played Very 

y loche ball In the fint three Innings. 
Up to tihe eighth the home tfeunrhad 
not stored, in the pinth both, teams 

x , scored three runs. The latter part 
of the game was evenly divided. The 
batteries were as follows:—Belle- 

> Tllto- Ooyer and Mille; Port Hope, 
McDonald and Chalk' Umpires—K. 
C. Kay, Peterboro, and Geo. Peacock 

Z. Oshawa.

This store will be open all I 
day on JUNE 3RD. , Si

that one of the »
V/ .m

r t J-
Foiled on each end of the battle 

front, the Bolshevikl have again 
tried toTorce the Hne of the BeresJna 
at several places "hut byre been re
pulsed at all points thé statement 
says the V, battle being especially 

- „ _ heavy around Borisov. //On the
LONDQN,- May 29.—The Poles Ukrainian frofit Polish troops by a 

have thrown fresh troops into the skilful manoeuvre have captured/ 
ghtlng in. the Tarsshtcha region, two Bolshevik! armored trains which 

sixty miles south of Kiev, but their were firing op Polish positions -in 
heavy attacks on the Bolshevik ^inqs Kieé. Bridgehead reconnoisance 
have been repulsed, days Sunday’s of- have been made by both sides at 
flclal statement from Moscow, re^jvarious points along the front

/ ./

Poles Throw fresh 
Troops Into Bailie

hi score
cessive acid ‘prevents natural diges- the excessive acidity and you will be 
tion, causes seur stomach, fermen-- all right. ---
tation of food, and this upsets the

-v-Xit • r ——;------ -—:----- 1—
DYSPEPTICS QUIT '

STOMACH DRUGGING ,.llTer and intestines arid, causes 
' iTnervousness, weakness, sleeplessness 

and “blues.”

|
BE

It works fine. You can eat what 
you want and sleep all night—no 
more walking the floor at three or 
four o’clock In the morning and 
suffering from extreme weakness 
and nervousnUsS all the next day. 
Bisurated Magnesia is for sale by all 
druggists In powder or tablet form. 
Try this plan for three weeks.

y

\

k •
: A Quit stomach drugs aud artificial 

dlgestènts. pimply take a teaspoon
ful or tour tablets of ordinary 
Bisurated Magnesia Ini a glass of 
hot water after meals "to neutralize

A physician says that In lost
cases of stomach trouble theto is 
really no dlsèaqe of the stomach,at 
all, but just too much acid. Ix-

*
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- Engioeer-and v 
T - Fireman Killed BY GEORGE McMANUS

-, ' ■ y
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S 1 ME VAFCt» MOTHER 
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rELMIRA, N.Y., May 31.’—The, en
gineer and firemau of a Lehigh Val- 
ley"train were killed and three pas
sengers slightly Injured In a head-on 
collision with a train drawn by two 
engines, near Venetian, N.T., early 
this morning.

v -
DID "MOO t>END 
FOR A DOCTOR- 

, NR.
, ’TEt>-esur
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mine Killed in
Oklahoma Wreck
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Xurr 15» m •
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A|| V I -
■ ti AX■TULSA, Ok la:, May 29.-—Nine^per-

seven-
I ^1 - ■A.'’'*sons were killed and between 

ty-five and one hundred injured in 
a head-on colllsipn early today her 
tween two St. Louis and San Fran
cisco passenger trains, near White 

< Oék, fifty miles east Of hfcre, accord- ' 
lug to a\ report received here.
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